
BAPI4AHT T7

Paa,qen 1 (aa4anus ro ayAr.rpoBanraro)

But )ea pasa AcJlblraunre venl,bLpe rcopomttux }uanoea, oflosruaueruruare 1yrceanu
A, B, C, D. VcmaruoouffLe coonrqenl.cmaue neuc)y )uanoeauu u JwecnTamu, ?0e oruu
npoucxodam: rc rcauc)ony }uanoey no06epunxe coomleffLcmaArculee JwecffLo )etrcmeun,
odosHaveHHoe quQpanu. I.Icnonusyitme rcattt)oe rr.ecmo )eilcnteua us cnucrca 1-5
rrlonbrco oOuru paa. B aa0aruuu ecmu o}no nuuntee Mectno )eticrneun.

1. Onboardaplane
2. In ataxi
3. In a shop

4. In acaf6
5. At home

Sanrarrure e ra6"rrzqy nrr6pannsre r1v@prr roA coorBercrByroqfimrE 6yrnaur,r.

Orser: ,{nanor A B C D
Mecro Aeficrez.fl

Bat Oea pala Acnblurume n,flmb BbLcrcasbLnaruutr, ofloeruaveruruam 1yrcoawu A, B, C,
D, E. Vcmat+oeume cootnnemctLzue nerc1y ablcrcasblaaHu,flMa u AmlepJrc)enusnru
us cne}ynule?o cnucrc&: rc rcam)ouy lblcrcaablaaHun no06epume cootLnenlcnrn!/rur4ee
gmeeptt)eruue, o6oaruaueruru.oe quQpauu. Hcnonaayftme rcatc)oe yrneeput)eruue u3
cnucrca l-G rnontno o0uru paa. B sa)aruuu ecrnu oit+o nuum,ee yntaepwileu,ue.

1. The speaker explains why he/she loves winter.
2. The speaker talks about the month he/she doesn't like.
3. The speaker presents his/her plans for the holidays.
4. The speaker speaks about his/her favourite winter activity.
5. The speaker talks about one of his/her winter holidays.
6. The speaker describes his/her newly bought clothes.

Sanunrrare n radnutTy nsr6paunrre qra@psr rroA coorBercrByroqrrnnz 6ynrauz.

Orper:
lonopsrqzfi A B C D E

Vrnepm4eurze
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Bu AcJlbltuume pa3zo6op )eyx eru.arconwx. B saOar+ustx 3-8 B noJle omaema'

sanuruume o}ruy quhpA, rcoffLopan coomgeffLcmsAefiL HoJwepA npaauJLbldozo onl8enTa.

But ycnurututrle sanuca Oeatt}at.

TZ-_l Angela has already got an education in
1) Biology.
2) Management.
3) Economics.

ft-l Next June, Angela is going to

1) Australia. 2) Britain.

f;-l Next weekend Angela is going
tt)l

I) to go snopplng.
2) to study.
3) to go skiing.

a-i-l Angela's hobby is

1) photography.

orn"'' l-l

lg-_l Angela's pet is

1) a dog.

oreer: l-l

Oreer:

Oreer:

Orset:

2) music.

2) a rabbit.

3) Canada.

3) handicrafts.

3) a hamster.

rc=l Angela went abroad because

1) she needed a holiday.
2) she wanted to study there.
3) she was offered a job there.

Oreer:

IIo ot{oqvaH,uu rblnonH,eruun, aadattuti 1-8 rue aa6ydume neper{ecm.u c6ou

offLgenrbL e BJIAHIT OTBETOB lfi 1! Sanuruume otn6en'L ctupaa& orn H'orwep&

coofiLgerrlcmlAtuute?o aailantux, H,avuruafl, c nepooit' rcnenlotut'u. IIpu tuepeH'oce

onl7ernoa e aailau,us.x 1 u 2 ryu(pptt, aanlucblaaK)rncfl, 6ea npodenoe, aannmux
u |pAeux ilononruurnenuttcx cum,oonoa. Itauc|yrc ryua\py nuulufiLe e orn}enutoti
K,Jlefltorute 6 coornqemcn'Lguu c npueeiliivrlbLwu e 6nant'rce odpaaqamu.
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PasAeu 2 (aa4aru{fl rro urenuro)

Ifpovumaitme rnerc.cnrbL u AcnlaHosufiLe cootLlemcrLaue nerc}y tLerccrnaila u utc
sazonoorcclJwu: tt rcatt)ony frlerc,cma, o1osruavenHoMa tyrceanu A-G, no06epume
coomoerLcmeyrcu4uit Bazonoaort, odo3ruaaeu,ruadt, u,uQpamu 1-8. Hcnonasy{tme rcauc}yn
r4uhpv nT,oJLbrto oOun paa. B sa)aruuu ecma oluu, nutunuti sa?onoeorc.

A.

B.

c.

D.

E.

1. Alandofsongs
2. The country's famous people

3. Unique wildlife
4. The land of fortresses

G.

5. Speaking Welsh

6. Things to do during free time
7. Apopularsport
8. The National symbol

Just like other countries in the UK, the people of Wales can speak their own native
language. However, according to the survey, only 2Loh of the entire population of Wales
can speak Weish. In recent years, there has been a revival of interest in Welsh. It is
studied as a second language in most schools in the country. There are television and
radio stations with Welsh-Ianguage programmes and even soap operas.
Wales is famous for its castles. It is believed that Wales has more castles than any other
region in the world. There are so many ancient castles that they stretch like an iron
chain across Wales. The most famous one is Cardiff Castle. There are wonderful statues
around the castle that represent animals.
Wales is one of the four parts of the United Kingdom. The Welsh flag has a green and
white background with a red dragon. Wales is one of three countries in the world that
has a dragon on their national flag. The others are Bhutan and Malta. The Welsh flag has
been officially recognised since 1959. However, Wales is the only country of the United
Kingdom not to be represented on the Union ftag (the Union Jack).
Wales is a small country but Welshmen are known all over the world. Mount Everest was
named after a Welshman, Colonel Sir George Everest. In 1852 he was the first explorer
who recorded the location of Everest. Nowadays everyone knows that Everest is the
highest peak in the world. Its height is 8848 metres.
From the late 19th century, Wales became famous for its Eisteddfod festival.
Performers from forty countries take part in this international event. The reputation
of Wales as a centre for music and singing attracts musicians from all over the world.
It is well-known that 'singing in Wales is part of life'. Probably that's why there are so
many famous opera singers who were born in Wales.
Rugby came to Wales in the 1880s. It is a sports game similar to football but it is played
with an oval ball. Unlike football, rugby players can carry the ball and tackle each other.
Rugby is the national sport in Wales and is a huge part of Wales' culture. If you go to any
Welsh rugby match, you will hear fans singing in harmony. The biggest matches take place
in the Millennium Stadium in Cardiff.
If Welsh people are asked what their favourite pastime is, the most popular answer will
be gardening and going on short holidays. It's no surprise as Wales is a great place for
outdoor activities. For such a small country, it has a lot to offer - walking, hiking,
canoeing, climbing, horse-riding and sailing. There are beautiful beaches, green valleys,
hills and mountains.

F.
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Sauumare n ta6.ilr.rqy nsr6pannrre qursprr IIOA CooTBeTcTByIouIumra 6yXeamv.

Oreer:

Ifpouumail.me ffLercctn. Onpe0enu.n'Le, rcatttr.e us npuse)ijw+am Amseputde'auil 10-17
cootn7erncfttrAtum co)epmaruun rnerccrna ( 7 True) , rcarcue He coolrLoemcrnsAnnx

(2 - False) u o viiu a merccnLe He crca?aHo, lrlo ecmb Ha ocHoaaHuu ftLerccfiLa

tdeJlbs,fl 1amu Hu noJloilcumeJlbtdozo, nu omptnlrarLenbHoeo onLeerna (3 - Not stated')-
B noJLe otlaenla aanutuume oOruy qufupA, rconxop&n coonlsetlcmaAem HoilLepA

np&gunbHozo OftLoetLA.

The best iob in the world

Ben Southall has liked extreme experiences and adventures since he was very young.

He can well remember the first time he read Robinson Crusoe and the first time his mother
punished him for his attempt to fty to the North PoIe. Nevertheless, at the age of 34 he

Iived peacefully in a small town in Hampshire, IJK, and had an ordinary job as a charity
fundraiser.

His income was very modest, enough to live on but no more. AIso, it was not regular.
So Ben looked for an extra job to make his dream of travelling come true. Once, looking
through a local paper, he came across an advertisement. The Tourist Queensland company
needed applicants for "the best job in the world" that combined money and pleasure - being
caretaker of an island. The position involved living on a small island near Australia.

In January the number of people from Europe visiting Australia was very small. That
is why the company started the worldwide advertising campaign to increase the flow of
tourists. They planned to find someone who would write a weekly Internet blog from
Hamilton Island, on the Great Barrier Reef . The job also expected the person to explore the
islands of the Great Barrier Reef, swim, make friends with the locals and generally enjoy
the tropical climate and lifestyle. That's a dream job, isn't it? So, Ben decided to try his
chance and sent in an application for the job.

Though Tourism Queensland managers confessed that they had not expected global
interest, the popularity of the vacancy was tremendous. More than thirty thousand
applicants from almost every country except a few African states joined the programme.

Hundreds of people looked through the online job description every day. Ben was really
surprised to find his name in the list of sixteen final applicants.

The lucky sixteen were sent to Hamilton Island, the inhabited island of the Whitsunday
chain, north-east of Australia, for four days. The finalists had to demonstrate their abilities
to blog and interview peopie. Also, there was a swimming test and a barbecue cooking test.

When the sixteen finalists returned to Sydney, Tourism Queensland arranged a TV
reality show to announce the winner. On the stage, each of finalists had to give a talk as

a potential caretaker of Hamilton Island. When it was Ben's turn, he said the job was the
greatest honour and a childhood dream for him. He promised to do his very best.

Standing on the stage under the lights, Ben could hardly believe that he was the winner.
It was a job with a hundred thousand dollar salary for half a year! It seemed incredible.
The company also provided a luxury villa with a swimming pool, and a golf cart. The new

caretaker was supposed to travel around the 60 islands of the Reef regularly, as well as take
part in meetings, conferences and other media events. Like Robinson Crusoe, Ben made

reports and kept a diary which he hoped to be published one day.

O 201'8. QQQ <,?Isgatemcrro <,Haqroualluoe o6paaoaauNe'>
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f In his childhood, Ben was fond of adventures.

1) True

Orser:

2) False

E Ben's job as a fundraiser aliowed him to travel a lot.

1) True

oreer: l-l
2) False

3) Not stated

3) Not stated

3) Not stated

2) False 3) Not stated

3) Not stated
f Only Europeans applied for the 'the best job in the world'.

1) True 2) False

Oreer:

E 
At the final ceremony of the TV show Ben's talk was the shortest one.

1) True

Orser:

2) False 3) Not stated

E 
The housing for the island caretaker was supplied by the company.

1) True

Orner:

2) False

f As the new caretaker, Ben shot a film about the island.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Orser:

Iro orcoH,rt&tr,uu 6bLnonH,eH,us, sadanufi g-17 H,e aady|tme nepeH,ecntu c6ou
on'LBenLbL e BJIAHIT OTBETOB JUA 1! Sanutuarne onlnern cnpas& onl HoJwepa
coonreefiLcmaArcute"o aadantua, H&tturuaa, c nepeofi rcnen'Loartu. IIpa rlepeH,oce
onleen'L& e aadan'uu 9 ryu(pptt sanucbln&torncs, 6ea noo6enoe. aan*mwx u |pAeux
0ononn'urnenut'utx cumeonoo. Itauc}yrc ryu(PpA nuwurrle o omdentnoti rcnemovne
6 coornoen'Lcrnauu c npueeOAHH,bLMu o dnantrce o6paaqamu.

O 2018. OOO <,tr{s4areascrno <,Haqzonmrnoe o6paaoraaze>
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3) Not stated

E 
Visiting Australia was Ben's greatest dream.

1) True

Orser:

2) False

E The main purpose of creating the 'dream job' was attracting tourists to the region.

1) True

Orser:
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Paa4e.n 3 (ga4anrrff rro rpaMMarr.rrce u nerccurce)

Ilpovumaitme npueedErut+utit, ttuJfte rnerccm. Ifpeodpasyitme cJlo6a, HanevamaHHbLe
saeJLaBHbLJwu 1yrceamu 6 rc,oHule cmpot, o1osruaveruruatx HoJwepailLu 18-26, matc,
vntodw otdu ?paJwrLamuvecrcu coonleetrLcffLaola,Jlu co)epmaruun nxerccrna. Sanonruume
nponAcrcu noJLAveHHbrJwu cJloaamu. Idatc}ait, npongcn coom,aemcnLzAenx omOenaru.ouy

aa)aruuru 18-26.

It was a gloomy November afternoon and, though it was Saturday,
I felt down. The phone just in time to prevent me from RING
falling deeper into depression.

"Hi," Emily's voice sounded bright. "I've got two tickets for a film for
today. My friend Toni go as she's babysitting for her NOT/CAN
aunt tonight. Would you like to keep me company?"

as I had no plans for the rest of the day anyway. NOT/MINDr
tril
@
E

r
@

"Ok." I said "If you tell me the time and the place, I
there."

to notice her. She
lilac boots.

BE

a bright blue coat, a red scarf and WEAR

Emily said she 15 minutes before the film so that we COME
could have some ice cream and chat.

When I arrived at the cinema I saw Emily at once. It was difficult not

"Come on!" she shouted to me. "I ice cream for us. It's BUY
melting."
She gave me an ice cream and we sat on the bench not far from the
entrance.

Emily was chatting happily about the film and the celebrities starring
init. I was amazedto findout howmuchshe knewabout THEY

"Would you like to be a film star?" Emily suddenly asked. "If you
any talent, of course," she added in such a voice that HAVE

it was clear she considered me absolutely hopeless.

Ifpovumaitme npuae)drut+utit t+uJtce merccm. Ilpeodpasyitme cJlo6a, HanevamaHHbLe
aazJLaBHbLJwu 1yrceanu s KoHure cmpov, .o1osruaueruruurx HoJwepamu 27-32, nl,ate ,

umo6w oHu apaww&n7uvecrcu u nerccuvecrcu coon'L*en'LcffLaoaanu co)epmavuro rnerccma.
Sanonruume nponAcrcu nonAvetrnblJwu cnoaalwu. Idam1ait nponAcrc coomaerncrnsAenx
om)enuuong sa)aruurc 27-32.

Do you like watermelon? Most people would answer'yes', as this sweet
fruit is very tasty. JUICE

@ 2018. OOO <I{a4aremcrso <,HarluoHaartoe o6paaoeauuer
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@
r
E
E

We usually call watermelon a fruit, although botanists AGREE
with this. They say it is a special kind of berry. Watermelon comes from
Africa and there is evidence that it was grown by ancient Egyptians.

They considered watermelon a very food - its seeds VALUE
were found in the tomb of the Pharaoh Tutankhamun.

about watermelon can be found in old manuscripts INFORM
and books, including the Bible.

Watermelon is
A and C.

a very healthy food, rich in vitamins REAL

Ttrere are a \o\ of recipes ior cooking 'waterme\on but most peop\e
prefer it fresh, as a separate dish or as a
to fruit salad.

addition WONDER

IIo ortotu[auuu abLrlonH,eH,un aaOaH,uti 18-32 H,e aa6y0une nepeH,ecrna c6ou
onxeetnbL a BJIAHIT OTBETOB JVi 1! Sanutaurne ofiLnenl crlpasa onL nowep&
coorrlaetncrnaAnu+e"o aaOanan, ruavuH,aa, c nepeoti rcnernoqfiu. IIpu tuepetuoce
orn^errloe 6ynoac aanrlcblaanornca,6ea npo6enoe. sannmotx u lpAeux )ononH,umenudd,x
cutwBonos. ItamOyn 6yrcey nutuunle e orndentnoti r,nernovree 6 coonl,aerncrllauu
c npuoedi)HH,blwu e 6narurce odpaaqanu.

Paa,qer 4 (aaganue rro ilrrcbtvry)

flna omeerna Ha sa}anue 33 ucnonuayitme 1narurc onx6emo6 J\lb 2. ffpu awnonHeHuu
aa)anua 33 ocodoe lrduJwaHue odpamume H.a tuo, arno Bautu omaembl 6y0ym
oqeHueambc,n rrloJlbtto no sqnucau, c}enaHrrbLJw rua 6narurce onlqemoa M 2. Hurcarcue
sanucu qepHoqu$a ne 6y0ym Avum,bl^ambcn grccnepmou. Ofpanlume qHuJwandue marchue
rua rueodxoduuocmu co6nn0eruue AnasaHHozo odz4ma nucb.Mcl. ffucuma ne)ocmamoqHoeo
o6ziina, a rrLarcJtte vacnTb merccnl& nucbJwa, npezbuuanl4an mpe1yeuait o6'adu,
He oqeHugarcmc,fl.

@ You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend, Belinda.

... My brother wants to find a job in a wildlif e park. I am surprised at his idea.We haue neuer
had any pets at home. It's probably because he has seen a film about a national park in
Africa...
...What kind of filnts do you like? Do you pref er watching films at honte or at the cinema,
and why? Do you watch films in English, why? ...

Write her a letter and answer her 3 questions.
Write 100-120 words. Remember the rules of letter writing.
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